
Tables are for our dining guests only. 
18% Gratuity is customary and is added to parties of 7 or more 

PROVEN WEEKEND RECOVERY TECHNIQUE 
STEP ONE– ORDER BREAKFAST COCKTAIL, STEP TWO– ORDER BREAKFAST, STEP THREE– ORDER BREAKFAST COCKTAIL 

REPEAT STEPS ONE AND THREE AS NEEDED 

  
  Caddy Mary- Bloody Mary made with Absolut Vodka, tomato juice, fresh lemons/limes & celery  

   Bloody Maria– as above but made w/ Patron Tequila 
 

    You’re in Florida for Pete’s sake. Drink orange juice. Just remember to add some fun to it. 

 Mimosa -Champagne & orange juice             Screwdriver–Orange juice & vodka 

Tequila Sunrise - Tequila, orange juice & grenadine 
       

             Lots of folks drink coffee in the AM. Some just do it with style! 

  Almond Beach Nut– Amaretto & Coffee liquors to help you ease into your day 
  Luck of the Caddy’s– Irish whiskey & Irish cream dance the jig in your Java 
  Sandy Bottom– Irish cream & a touch of Gran Marnier 

 

Caddy’s bartenders are  trained in the art of improving mornings.  Want a cocktail that is not listed? Feel free to ask for it. 

  
 

 

   Coffee (regular or decaf)    2.00   Juices (orange, grapefruit, tomato, cranberry,  
   Tea (hot or cold)   2.00   or pineapple)     7oz 2.15          12oz  2.95  
   Soft Drinks    2.00     Bottled Water      1.50  



Good Morning! 
We’ve got great coffee and we make super home fries. We have things you can’t find anywhere else. So please think 

about this while you enjoy your breakfast on, or beside our beach …How does it get any better than this? 

*CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST– In a rush? 1 food item/1 drink for 3.99, or pick 2 food/1 drink for 5.99 

Muffin, Yogurt, Fruit Cup,  Oatmeal, Coffee, Tea, Small Milk or Juice (orange, grapefruit, cranberry, pineapple or tomato) 

EGGS ‘n THINGS (you may substitute egg whites anywhere on the menu for .50) 

1 egg and toast...2.25 2 eggs and toast...3.25 2 eggs ’n big biscuit w/ sausage gravy 5.99 

Items below come w/ toast & choice of  grits, fruit cup, tomatoes or home fries (add cheese or onions .50) 

2 eggs, applewood smoked bacon, ham or sausage….5.99   Hungry?-3 eggs, Bacon, Ham, and Sausage...8.99 

 Cheese omelet (choice American, cheddar, Swiss or provolone) ………6.39    Ham ‘n Cheese omelet………………… 6.69 

 Mushroom ‘n Swiss omelet  ……………………………………………………6.89   Broccoli ‘n Cheddar omelet ………. 6.89 

 Fleetwood omelet – ham, bacon, cheddar, mushrooms ‘n tomatoes topped with sausage gravy  …………………. 7.99 

 Eldorado omelet – bacon, ham, green pepper, onions ‘n American cheese  ………………………………………………… 7.99 

 *White Pizza omelet  – Fresh spinach, mushrooms, onions ‘n provolone   ………………………………………………………… 7.99 

 Top ‘o the morning omelet – smoked corned beef ‘n Swiss    ………………………………………………………………………… 8.49 

BREAKFAST WRAP or SANDWICH ...6.29 

Served w/ choice of grits, small fruit cup, sliced tomatoes or home fries (add cheese or grilled onions .50) 
 1. Pick your bread:  Tortilla wrap, Costanza roll, bagel or toast               5. Free Fillings: lettuce, tomato, green onion.    

 2. Includes 2 farm fresh scrambled eggs                           6. Premium fillings (add .50 each): Fresh spinach,  

 3. Pick one meat: Sausage, ham or bacon (more than 1 meat add 1.00 each)                   grilled mushrooms, onions or peppers 

 4. Pick one cheese: American, cheddar, cheddar sauce, Swiss or provolone (xtra cheese add .50) 

BENEDICTS! 
Our delicious Benedicts are served on English muffin halves w/ 2 farm fresh poached eggs and choice  

of grits, small fruit cup, sliced tomatoes or home fries (add cheese or grilled onions to home fries .50 extra) 

      Bennie (traditional) - Canadian bacon, topped w/ hollandaise ……………………………. 7.49 

    Biarritz– applewood smoked bacon, & tomato topped w/ hollandaise ………………. 7.89 

    Florentine– fresh spinach, onion ‘n applewood smoked bacon……………………………… 8.39    

 Country sedan– sausage patties, and lots of sausage gravy  ……………………………….7.39 

 *Huevos Benito's– fresh salsa, shredded cheddar, topped w/ roasted Poblano pepper hollandaise...7.99 

 *Bang Bang Benedict– Sea scallop cakes topped with our zesty Bang-Bang hollandaise………………… 10.99 

  PANCAKES ‘n FRENCH TOAST 

 

 

 

Pancakes (2) light ‘n fluffy plate fillin’ flapjacks  …...4.25     With Strawberry or Blueberry topping       ...5.49 

*Pecan Cinnamon Bun Pancakes–(2) A pair of our light ‘n fluffy pancakes get a swirl of brown sugar &  

cinnamon, we add some sweet pecans and vanilla cream frosting sauce.  Sure to make you smile!                   ...6.99 

French toast (3) slices of powdered sugar covered goodness...5.39 W/ Strawberry or Blueberry topping...6.45 

*Pina Colada French Toast– (3) pieces of morning happiness laced with the flavors of pineapple and coconut.    

Dusted w/ sugar and served with our vanilla colada  syrup.  Unique & delicious!      ..……………………….…………………... 6.99 

SIDES 
  Oatmeal       2.25    Applewood smoked Bacon(2)  2.75    Big Biscuit ‘n gravy 3.99    Extra Egg     1.00 

  Fruit cup..2.29 bowl   3.99    Sausage (3)     .…………….2.75     English Muffin     1.20    Grits     2.25 

  Home Fries      2.49    Ham      .…………….2.75     Toast      1.60    Cheese Grits 2.49 

  Yogurt              2.25    Corned Beef Hash   .…………..3.75     Bagel                1.50    Muffin…………. 2.29 

 Hollandaise sauce (regular)...1.10  Bang-Bang Hollandaise (zesty) or Roasted Poblano pepper Hollandaise (mild) ..1.50 

        

*NEW MENU ITEMS  

*Son of a BEACH Burrito– This is one big breakfast! We start with a large flour tortilla, fill it with 

lots of farm fresh scrambled eggs, sausage, ham, bacon, cheddar cheese, salsa fresca & home fries.  

We top it with our delicious Roasted Poblano pepper hollandaise. Be hungry                      ………….8.99 


